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Tons of Preserving
I

Strawberries 8 cts. 
- per pour\d at -

I lUNIIillKIII.
—Send in your Orders—

Far\cy Crocepiefor 

. Picnic Parties .

lAeOINCCONCEBN.
26 Acr— mt Parkesvill*—16
cleared and cropped. Fioe 2 >torer 
houee, bam. «Uble awl cattle Bh«l: 

or,*ard; all fenced and crop in. 
Fine chance foe eoantT7 atoea. Prioe, 
$8,600. Part oaah; balance to be 
arran*ed. Thia b a money m 

' from the start. Apply to
0-. U. Scla.etlc3r,

rouerM
THE GREAT WEST LIFE 

JiSSURANCE GO.
inoMt yoelMiaitd (he lar(» 
t«r other Compaiqr. L*l 

. OUNMIWOMeai. O.M.M. 
A(.ei.«anaime M«r

MIKADO IMANAGERS 
WILLFIGHr. DISCHARGED

RUSSUN AGGRESSION TO BEjUDYSMITH OFnCIALS WALK 
resisted. i THE PUNK.

-----  i ------
J. Jane M.-Eiceptla« 

Tokm, sayB the
Tlmre, tbe excit«n«t m Japan oeer 
the Manchurian proSletn U increaamg 
and the naUca U plainly reaoKed to 
aopport tbe goeemment n any mea- 
sorea which are deemed nocatial to 

j aaaert the rights and Micguaia the 
' m^ereata of the country. Marquia 

wntnm JtrtlnUn ! i,o and Count Yamagaia. who luthet 
, ad%-isod a waiting policy now

from reporu which hare'bom pretty 
well verified that Alexander Bcydee, 
David WUaon and John John, three 

the manacen at Estendon have

A Prejudice! j
fc, the Japuime goremi

advocate molnte acti.m

A RUSSIAN STORY

The reault p^hapa of former ] 
having ,

We wantyou to knowthat
Oiir iKii.clejis, sjlicwl Coniwl Beef U 
nvitly. If you waul ii tloliciicy— 
try it •••• ---- ••••

H. & w. City Market.

Summer Boating
Duriug the prevailing tine Summer 
weather enjoy yourvdf l.y fklf-K • 
laiat ri<leoa Nanaimo, pretty h.t 
bor. Th... tnt-done-..hple«ure
if you get one of Waller CampU-IU
».<»U whi. h are wtfe and clean. 
rKigiing and pn nic parlin. receive 
the iw.t of attention. .

WALTER CAMPBELL
N.VSAlMii ■ ««>AT ■ HOUSE

These’s Mav a Slip between tt|e 
Cupandthelip- . . . .

FilONT ROOM Tt» l.ET
. uf Front Strei't,

■_Miwi I.IN
1 comfort

ht-r rreidence____ ^
WANTKU rolH V l-e-dn.im Set., 
S.deiKUvrvk f.«l l/iungen,
Table.. 0..k Stove.. J. M.M«AN. 
!^ud liand Dealer. Umiipenial M

with ex.ollent ganli n. ^

■;.TvK:

Sliaiiiroek Stables!
ED. HOSKIH... .. .Proprietor.

,„r,bo".l 'll" h'- 
al,:i.b..l b IsincK. from M

•So Romeo Ibought when tbe ladd.r 
broke and landed him in the old 
man', arm.. But tliere ia no 
i bailee of a .lip with ua. our work 
m Rlack.inithing, Wagon repairing 
and llorw>-.Sboeing ba. uoauperiur

- GRAND-

!.0raDge Demonsiralion!

clotbeadyed or cleaned, 
be apeodily removed by having 
uadotbework---------------------o

St. Petersburg, June 3«.—Tbe 
of the Russian War .Mini.lor Ge 

i|Kropalliiii, to Japan, haa aocordlng

ABDDLAT 
OLDGAMEI

BULGARIANS PERSECUTED BY 
THE TURKA

(noias Late, wyt 
in ttm VUayat of Ai- 

riahople I* very cava. Ttee are 
Bnny iadkationa th:.. SalgaHa aaJ 
Turhey lugud aa oatbreak of var aa 
a probable coBt<ngcsc7. It la laUa- 
bly oertaia that Twr.iah a 
are orgaalxlng a

itioaa in the WelUagtoa ColHery C 
for baviag returned from Unloa a 
declining to go back there. They are of Bulgartan InhaHlanU, thte vUt 
aU very popular mot aal held high a$M heii« mad to tbe ^^uaund ahd 
poaitiuoa for many years la the cam- many aotabie laM
pany and it ia hoped that the atnte- ] '

CRESCENT - DYE - WORKS.

L. c- -sro-CTJsra-,
aJv-Krmarxmit * :sT7ix.r>am 

Repair Work a Speolaltr Oedee. at 
Mace'. Fatal Bbop

the Jgpaoebe newspapers, had 
very satir'actory eiBect oa the r.-U- 
tloiui butwoat Ru>,tia and Japan and 
has paved the waT tor a tappiocho- 
ment. The newspapera of Japan, in 

^'exprciUi sgtisfactloD at this state of 
^ affairs, refer to Genertl Kropetkla, 

as a harbinger of oeace and pacit 
out that he had been the MlUdo’a 
guest at tbe Shiha paUbe, vhote so

Fresh Local 

Strawberries 

10 Cts. per Box.
Preserving Berries, 12 lbs. $1.00

Kindly let us have your preserving orders

nsro'w.

al blood bad e

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.

mi MISI •LOCH PARTICULAR GROCERS

.\ .M.-
inM. I
llN of

n*vi\r**‘l '■
. „f T".u'ninK nnd KApreA'ii'S 
Welmvlbe lw.i M"Kj-

NEW WESTMINSTER 
Mo7d7yTu?; 13^1:903

Per Steamer JOAN.

wmssm
%pf

TENDERS
r.ind .will lx recf.v.^l until 1 o'cb.ck 
ThiirAdey. July "ml. U'Ai;i for .lashing 
.nd burning on the land of the Nunn 
inio .AgnciiUurwl nnd Horticultiirnl 
S,. iety, nn Newiaslle TnwtisUe. .vii 

al.ml ‘.’0 ncreu. The Inue, 
eniler not nece.wvrilly nco'piw 

ADA.M THOMPSON
Secretary.

WiSDiT.USTDtTIlFJDllS!
This is the day we Intend by your as 
sistance to nrtake our best day of the 
year. It will pay those In want of Fur 
niture of any description to make 
their purchases on Tuesday ??’NO 
REASONABLE OFFER on any article 
WILL BE REFUSED. We Invito you all 
to come and see for yourselvQT what 
wo have here, as we have already In 
the past few weeks Informed you that 
it is our Intention to GET OUT c^F THE 
___FURNITURE TRADE ENTIR£LY------

Open Tuesday Evening Dntil 8:38 'o’clock,

J. H. GOOD & CO
The Cash Furniture Store.

THE BRITISH TREATY.

London. Jmm, 29.-The Timm cor- 
respondcBt at Pukln «yi it U »n- 
Doimoed that the mtlAcatlon of tbe 
treaty betwen (^dna aad Great 
Britain, which wa« signed by

L. KacKay nnd ihe Chinese 
commlssiooen at Shanghai last Sep
tember, itoo i1« way to Pekin and 
Ta'.ificaUons will prcBumably be 
dunged after iu arrival alth.vugh 
(’hina has not vouchsafed ^ reply 
the British govenunent regarding 
inlcntionK as to tbe carrying i 
effect of some more looiJy worded 
cUuses of the treaty.

Articles 8 of the treaty provides 
for the abolition of lUcin barriers but 
the native cavtom Booses enumei 
in the government records are reUia- 

The funcUoBs of likln barriers 
and the custom houses are largely in- 
teiThnngrsbic. The treaty also pi o- 
vKlfs ihat Groat Britain must 
furnished with a list of customs 
Post,s. The treaty commissioners es 
timated their number at from id 
25 only while experts in the inUnd 
trade say th«- customs stations n; 
her at present a thousand.

II article 8 bocomes operative 
UritLsh kCficials in China will 
quire to redouble their vigUan-JS.

TVOL NDED THE UMCIRE

l^oiteman, Georgia, June 2s.- 
the result of a ball game near here 
between niaee composed of negroes 
from several plantations. Sam John 
son, one of the players, u dead 
Umpire Edmondson is aetiously 
jured. There had been great rivalry 
between negroes employed on the 
Spam and Grifliths' plantations, and 
trouble was anticipated when

. bei .̂ In the 9th inamg. 
with tbe score a tie. .Sam Joh&.un, 

Spanish negro started to sloal 
second Tbe man at the hat inter
fered with the catrher and the steal 
seemed easy for Johnson whei 
was shot by an anU-Spain 'ooier 
among tbe spectators. The um; 
Insisted that a man lake Johnson 
place at second and this dec sion so 
enr.-iced the firiffith. rooters that the 
umpire was shot and the gaJue orok- 
enup. J..hnson died soon after bein^ 
sboi The offirers have made to 
reels as the nogroos refuse to Inform

On Saturday evteng 
and John Chaedo, were cha^ 
fore Mr. Thomson, S. M., with as
saulting Daniel Alexander, who vot
ed to return to work. »r. Thomson 
fined each of tbe ptUoneia $10 i 
coau or 60 days in iaU.

The mooey was paid, UT in all.
repartod that a train wUl be 

1 put cm for ExuBsitai and 
that aU who wish to Eu to work can 
do w>, also that the tome ma 
who were temporarily laid oil 
rensm duty at Exbmiiji as soim 
as possible.

Tte pablie are anxtoiuly 
to see what action Ue gamnmat
wUl take on the implied o' 
the Socialist press that

Uains and bonU of the E. A H.

makes Um following appeal to 
Victoria ptelc. through the columns 

- Um Colonist:
Sir,-The time sesauw to hare come 
■en some one shoold make knowv 

to Uw public Uie tsot that 
iikh distreu among the famllica of 

piece. The.sulk* <« lock^wt 
by which shout one Utoasaud non 

Uirown ooi of employment has 
lasted lor more than three 

months. As we hare aa yet no 
icipal or

o take theixatiOD, I leet oempeUed 
matter up-

I have special opportimitte 
learning the exact poattlon o< mat

in the homes of the 
ofth 

menUble

THE REICHSTAG.

rinal Fietirre of lh« General Wertlon.

Ix-ilin. Juti5 i5».—The two remaiiiie* 
p..p,i!„,. on Saturday

S,« ,a!.-ui St. r-na.irvativ«a 52, Nalioii.l 
Lii-mlf M.

Sl’ALDKI' TO DE.ATll.

Rev. Oorden 1

THE KISD i a.yFAiA

beyond the control of the suteeca.
Many of Uiose who read (hew Lues 

.-ill he such as have for y 'ttzs been 
enjoying tbe comforta pro'/lded lor 
them Uirough the labors of the work
ers here. Thew CMuforU are 
ured to Uwn by much hurt of

for which wagas, how-

ia bee treatomot ol J 
Fordga Qfflce.

Tte Jews ol this xoimtry, tha Lord 
Maynr ccatiBuvv:. d. eel lor UmU 
hteUkrea in Rukia nl gioua mutky. 

he belicvod ha wa. c-gha In Wh 
ear was moat anxioui that 

_ . should be extended uj his
beloved subject, bul ihc.-e were oth- 

difflculthm to orercome. The rana 
a diteaR from Uia'. ol Rouiuanu 

where treaty tigbla were vlolatad, 
IB under no Utaty obUgio 

ttnaa aim was free to managa her 
internal alia ra as she tViaght ‘best.

appealing to tha bet- 
Russian aawon that 

they could hope to awaken that awsa 
of right which he war cenvinend no 
amount of eoaiing could hring aboat 
While it was his duty to sahmit 
their views to U» Foredga Oflioe. 
yet In following their wishes he had 
been aware ol what tha result wonM 
be,aad therefore he had not been sar- 
prised when aasmed that thia was 
an internal matter and that tha For-

B ol Uh 
r high. «

ol which the glowing nearUi given 
report. We cannot be guiltless U 
permit innocent famUiea to an

Please note that Uiis appeal 
not he interpreted as an altcmp^ to 
fix blame or adjust differenuea. That 

t be left to thoae dlrecUy con-

funds dlrecUy to me or tare
_ser ol the Bank of Commerce, 

Ladysmith, and they will be prompt
ly acknowledged. "He given twice 
*ho gives quiekly."

GORDON TANNER.

The Colonist correspoadei* wired 
from Ladysmith on SainrJay as loB
lows:

•The storia circulated to the 
feet that there have been cases 
survation and severe hardship

owing to want of food, 
are absoliiu'ly wiUioot louadation. 

"No such cases have own brought 
3 the notice either ol khe autbori- 

-itr or of the mlnera' union. .Nor 
does Uie rreident physician. Dr. 
terson, know of any instances of the 
kind."

The following items ol interest are 
taken from the same despatch: ‘ Dan
iel .Mriander. an Julian miner. wLo 
voted'to go to work when Uie nut 
t*r was under discussion ast Sat
urday. wa-s set upon by two other 
Italian miners this morning at 
o'clock, when coming home from 
dance, and was savagely assaulted 
Alexander's assailants used feet, 
hands and teeth in the fight, 
offenders .Angelo Tato and

ixuulon. Ont.. June a*—Wni 
engineer '•! the Siflon Power Light 
Co., was-• scaMw! to Jeaili v.-stenlay 

ling. Me was in the ai't of oiieuiiig 
i steam i>ii« which ftail hei-onie 

pluggi-'l with scaltfs when the nirh 
11 uvarp'Wereii him. When fjunii 
la.- i-oiiipletely i-oekt**!.

elgo Offlee could do noUilag- 
THE WINNIPEG LIBEL.

Winnipeg. June M.-Toe Criminal 
Ubel Salt of Dt. McKadden vs. John 
W. Dafoe. Xanasing Editor of the 
Free Frees was called inis morntag 
in tbe police court, cut was adjourn
ed by mutual consent Iir one week.

STUCK TO HIS POST.

Hotonnan BadiT^hred la Fatal 
ColHalou at Chicago.

Chicago, June 29.—Crowded with 
omebound passengers, an Archer 

Ave. trolley car ernsbed into a belt 
line freight train at Arehei Ave. and 
Forty SeTMth street early today. 
Two passogen wotu willed and 
nmny srere seriously Injnrcd. Wit- 
aessea to tbe accident say the tcxl- 
ley car brakre refused eo work. Tha 
pesseagers had not time »o jump 1-u- 
lore tbe nccidtBt. Neatly aU ween 
ratutnlBg from ptreica aad 
asleep in the car. The motor 
John Sloan, stnek to he root srd 
was badly inj'gred.

The pasaete'is thrown from 
their seate end sevrra! were burled 

tbe debris.

le gov- 
harged

larv Magisirato Thomson 
ernment office last night chan 
w ith assault. A serious aspect 
the case is that the men indulged 
threats and other forms cl intlmtda- 
tions aganst Alexander.

"It was reported today that Sam- 
luel MotMshaw had resigned as s'p- 
retary ol the local miners' union, 

4 widow had been succeeded in that oare 
by Fred James.”

RIFLK ACernEST.

Lad Shot D« • '<» ho. C-JUixisnlens. 
Ifailtax, Jui ■ •' Si .tiwAy. *ix-

iheh.n<u’cl tia

PLKL’KISY.

-Wiimiiwg. •J'J-'cia.iiurius ihie
mornins at Gio i .-ndt ii - of tliign Jo:,u

,t tiiT.i- Wn crlt. 
n ob 'oi,«.iran.li»cx. 

jw-cteatoboal-wtii. f-H..- or five days. .

DREAliFWi. Tl.A'dLDY.

Stpaneu. fVntero*. Jmie 2P~r.id«>n 
Hnutre. believwd to l>e inwaau. haltered 
hia wife's hc.id an ’ l« d> until whe was 
dead SaturiUr morning and then gavs 
himself op to the t^luie.



Wfill Paper!
A hM faw bat

/Tu54ao,«.a

i
F/croiJ/J wcr/oj^ra

t. » uV
end pB|>«n iIm Oue»tir»*ti»e per* 
Tktofte m aidtt into two faetioaf. 
iimiMWillnir-^—Ool. Priw, tiM 
dlMr thM el the Hon. A. E. MePhiUipe 
••a tte MV niakitiT. ItialMnUrlike- 
Ir tlM* On OpiMitiea oipuM ■
•Mii« the bcu. Udanl the prc

egein.^1 otey key that t^
- of letneri; eome of theei left the 
r. of M. Now, bow M« we guii^ 

toaitUetbuitrike wheoracb bmi 
these ere ooatinoing to eend in ui 
■treble propoBtiooe, eJeo trrin* to 
noMb an the W. F. of M. Tbe Free 
Frew bold, the SooUliiu directly rr^ 
^loeeible for the .trike. I cu prore 
that a lie if aoyooe viriiea me to dos„s:j5KS2:ra£s:
noith at the bMinninx of the Mrike 

to the irnitad State, eoile.^
ie., ate tel 
with the

_____________ _ (e a. they mifbt be,
and caiiDOt be leaMiriac to thoee Con-

lloaee their par^ lined op on the 
h»eloe»peIl.hatroinpaU and a

^1

ielhefMkr*

thetapeoriMsedikh 
MenI poNtia dapatruw an 
pw^ Baaei ite cidy aWatka 
etea ie ilt UcUatHe Aaeahiy.
haaae. the «U|M. aad rioa. tbe

«a a hwaaoerad froe a eareoti. 
iMdiaiaatolleealeoeditiaa. «iU

■' a
aadofthTSlteltbapeoide. Tbe aV
tatp^Maaeaplatheaba, a dirina

ABaoftbenoaiaat 
tM)yhte.anoelybea 
aefOoi. Prior and hi

waa alB. of hia ietacrity. In other 
wadi, ean thae paple who bdioT.
tet ta inaeded no eril and thoofht be
iwatacaia within hit rifbt. bet 
aap«id a ndaH thei be dSiteyed

ikhewooUiatoobary
lend la any petty to any ina aOeia.
Wadoaetaythatthi.opinia b v^ 
haadad,woeolyaythatit ezkrta ahd 
tekiaaeona the Victoria Coaerrw 
«Ma«adoatH4aifb. and lOfara 
llll■lll.■l aaadiagly. the betbr,ta 
fhateeaelUatialy Ma whob'a

jSurmt

Qirfte
bold

txigh^ns and 
ag It tt 

te fs good, for chMine bouse- 
bfa^a^Wadhfat clothed. «■

taininic te Aaerioaa eoat aina I 
don’t thiiik that b altogahar tiwa. I 
date wafer that, om an averofe, tha 
workmt dea of tha United Stotaare 
bettor paid and treated thae any abac 
woritinc eUa oethe ^ of the (fobe. 
Mlnepteeeelatii— in the ptea ia whet 
bdeing nil the harm.

A baieaa ana aaid to aa yeatenUy 
"AU yon W. F. of K. ate aaimala.” 
Thara ate, ia abort, two apirito ia man 

^ aoOT ^^y n*  ̂agnafly

Bat thea haa_______
by aoeiai aetioa nad 
lanae of aoaathini 
Caiewintorinl^nnt that pota  ̂into 

b hb fbCow eieateref.
and haa ia U an expaadoe to whidh 
no limit, can be aat.^  ̂i. a ndfh 
which ia oaly to be maiataiMd ia 
riroo^ agaiaet hb old aaimal aU. 
That each of ea an teak to derakip 
oer iafiridaal miada, reach iatellais
tonl, arti^ a aodal miaaote, bpoa- 
tihle oalT badkw we diw t^Md on 

jdihadtMtodef moar 
m, who by their atora 
a aoUd raof ofer that abym of mete 
baalityiato wfeiA wo'^iDald otha

wbefeS,
Tltonlriag yM far the Cjema-ia yaw

ri-c.
to‘to*

^wit»ift.n frte #re«i. Moiiday,^ne 29 »9">3

“APENTA”
Jobe Caxtaa

The yar wa. a drradr afirr fto etoae 
of tbr Krvoitttlotuiry war. aad Iba 
cood *hh> Nawy Jena of Itorldrwe 
wa. lylaw la thr port of Liverpool. 
While tbe Am*cii-.a abaia tod breo 
■nrcaafol to wlnnln* tbrir iDdepend- 
rnce. EoBbod mill ikmriaird Ibr biBb

The Best Natural Purgative Water
in Bilibus Attacks and 
Disorders of the Livera

So/r /ix/x>r/frs: THE APOLLISAIUS CO, Ld.. londM.

ly In nad of men
man ber »blfw. 

ring brr naval eOctn aolhority lo 
ird the vaarli of any olhrr nation 
1 aarrb for and rrmore Britl.h irab. 

Jecia Sarchln* for BriiUb .ulOt^^a 
bowerer, waa aetiwally an ex<-uw to 
farce Ameriaa allon lo fight for Ihe 
Btother country. For yaa im Atncri 

craft aailrd the wb. wltbout far 
Of EritUb ma-of w.r, .mi many of 

oTcrtonled two or tbra 
Oma a yr.r.

Captain lanel Joor. wa. owner and 
fomm.Dder of the craft BamrU afUT 
ht. wifa He waa a good Mllor. but 
■aey Min*. Wtoo to would return 

toll Naaijr that be b«<1 ' 
ul

would 
claim:

"Wiuil. Irrael Jooca. I don't conrider 
.on CitH:! of a man to let aurb tbliiga 
tappen If tbciii BrttUb bad me lo 
deal .with. U would bare been <U(Tcr- 
euL”

ailrd with him on tbe preo- 
ent Toyage. and a. tbe craft w«» eom- 
pledn* biT Icdlns In Uverpool three

*

!! GRAND CELEBRATiO{J !!
Uildtr tlM ampioM of the -----On ii[t —
Athletie Club Cricket • Field
l^AGkrand Gala Day of Field Sports

Association - Football - Tournament I 
• FIv* Player* a Side.

Ba.s©"balll -A-tla.letic Sportal
'.Athlatle Aports Basin at l o'clock Sharp.

THOa KEITH,
PrasIdBnt

JOS HARDY.
Secretary

mm
l*BV. that a aOsht maaa thto tha lMfcu 
aawiMaaBdl 1 11 ad tha Victoria eirda 
«UdiTdadaoloa«atJameehay wedd, 

btlMhaatocatbeiein., wpald do

THS LADYSMITH STBIKK

tha jaiaan daMaded, bat he wtkW ^

MANAIMO BAT SCHOOL.

nriK* Mtraa oatoM aaa eaenf 
.. ,ypa AJM.

|>OTM<aee Mdlm who tod toeb (ra. 
preaeod #roro tUr X.ncy Jonto a year 
jefora and wbo had Jnat deaerted from 
[to XtriBab bary Cbtne aktrfWa* MWard 
and appriHM to tbe eeptata for 
lion and a pm*e boat.. He to 
ia«^ ae M tnetortbat-lt they 
foetid abaawd Wa ewaael aaueb u 
would .towoa, wbea Naacy came oa

d«WB on tbo cabtu 
uble wltb a alap. “them mew aro to 
■all with -na or I'll oiay behind atyoalf! 
Vod amt a maa tr foa daut bkla 'em 
away and taka 'em beck homer 

"I wept te^ bat Ull to an awfW

Mm* to tot I

M Batdto-Rotott
MnSwto, Vtolet>ta«,
- - - - to W. -

iraya-srsSfc'Sr’S*-*'
maetiMatfl Ha woddMtUatoo 
to *Mh a tUaf. Ha aaid all thay=5£=:r.—
oUlm :»«M>tdip oU t«CBa

«.,—<««: lee

a*d tto Mtoa no odtoAir ilm ton* 
tobatatoaadamltto.ldh,to

tome wa* stoM.br toa tUMm 
toa cloaiBg. Md « moat akioyaU* 
picBie took ptan m .bUiday.

the BEST UBIMENT.

*T ka«a SadroSertot toMflt from 
to *M rt Otontoklati’* PAtat Balm 
ir ttoiim II* i.,ato tomtoca,' taya 
Us. Ana Hacdgn*. of Tntotooe. 

’ “Mr SotonA neS tt toe

PIA HUHIAfUK,

iZiSiisrvi

e of w*(* aai'.nstto-

aod Wntobor* at-bmaa. aad their 
wire# end'ttoMreo ar# mearalo' for 
•cm ad If^tooail. •They -waa taken eS 
year amp la the Arat pUce. and 

-■ - uka 'em back 1

anulT Into tbe air and diM|>t>ed tu ibe 
deck, a: d ber example wu. foliowed 
by the others. Tbe • Itnl^rrlol everr 

pinch of that »tr[)U* aiioff 4cn»» 
ajiace to tbe cutter, and II ma> Iw 

■aid that ube wa» raked from n* lu t > 
TO and from »tarl«ard to p„.t. in 
luaUnt carry man on Uie Ki-c .«'i 

man', deck wa. blinded, c i;;l.,iig. 
xoceilng nod a. belpbaa aa If l«iuiul 
hand and fmit.

y June, coukl 
tnred the whole outfit wlibcit 

mid not le^u 
t rg. d on by 

u; ber yarda 
n ber coupm'. and tbe 

V aymtiathy 
with ber effortii. Sbe w:i« not purauod. 
bowerer. Indeed tbe offli.ra and mm 
of the cutter were calllnit out to her 

relict, and It vvaa inAwbly a full 
jr before any one of Ibem could avv 

a dlatancc of twenty feet over the rail. 
In due time and without uee'-liig 

rlth further adventure the Xamy 
.ouei nrrited at her home port, and 
the Ule of tbe anu« wai toon told. If 
Nancy bad found bemelf o berolna 
the eyea of tbe crew. lOie waa now 
dancer of beln* made to U-lleie tl 
ato waa tbe rerlUble fJoddeaa of Lib
erty. Sbe wouldn't have ll, however.

“La, me. but uOiat la all tbla (lua 
aboutr ahe replied. "I allua knowed 
that If I waa aboani of lataera bark 
could make them Briilabera abeer o 
party amart. Iiir.iel nii<l all tbr real 
of tbe men are toe eaay «uln'. What 
we want It more wom. n aboard of our 
-jlpa. and I for one uBi *nln' lo keep 
right on oalUu' ami lettln' Kin* George 
know tbe difference between apple
________ wbo won't aund
tbln*a DO loogerr

That aritW tt. Tba deaertem 
otowed away, ahS tn due thn 
tork mtiM on her rtoara.' She waa ab 
moat cMei^ of' «# «n*lla* cbanoel. 
trbeii wbd^dlarwrercd aa EngUab eere- 
ftoe Mtlar baatto* dawn, npen her. 
Tbaae^EgM govemment craft wer# 
oCtaa aoMl to-dward «Maela and ln<- 
praaa man. as they oould dodge abont 
tba chanael much easier than tba

The cutter toM sighted. Just after 
oobday, mad her armad waa g 

BtlnatooiriMt. Sbatoonld to4 
bar* a dmtilpUaa of tte tbre*desert-

*to «M alM MioUy 
leoA iKlartllrl* Ihe tost lam- 

Sy lUtoMto Itom greg a*to. I 
at kekto witoont it. 

‘ K to Bwiy aad 
----- of H.

or Ibrerof 4he MEuUr crew, erei 
ebedliLiiat Uka foil ppeaaerion. U i 
no oat to apread more .all or ^ tMnk 
of restoance. The enemy eaeried a 
crew of thirty men tad uonntto tonr

-Wan, Maney." said CapUIn lamel. 
-wa atoll kwe the bark and go 
priBon. and It'a all your doln'a- 

-lanel Jonas, don't you boiler before 
yon're bllf abe repUed aa aba laid 
dowa tba spygUas. “Bow will the offl 

er come aboard r
-In tbla Ugbt wind and smooth aea 

that «*ft will probably ma right

Stotolalr gU SftoiMt.

Ngsro Eaptfag g Shdt Go. toto 
TioByCgr.

-On which Mde win aba M

Arat thins to dels to get It oot on deck. 
1 also want all the pots and psM and 
kfltlts from the cook's gailey.”

Ko oos ahoaid Ihe bark knew Jn 
whatacbeme the captain's wife bad 
mind, but Ibe annff waa brought . 
deck and tbe pangeot atuff poured Into 
ewasto placed along tbe Ice aldak 

The men were atlll at work when *. 
utter tired n gun aa a atgnal lo h 
o. and Captain Israel brought 
\anoy Jones ap Into the wind. Thei 
to cutler began mnnrnveiing to dm], 

.■lougsbls to leeward. Under the dlrev 
lion of the woman, who p ‘ '

THE POLLAKDS.

The Colonist of Saturday says : 
Before anoltot crowdi-d l.on-ie-ev- 

ery seat being laken and standing 
room at a premium—the Tallard kiu-

ion of Mr, E. A. Wolff, tbe Vic
toria musician, wbo has bee* tour
ing with the Company through many 

itues during Uw past year Miss 
•tlice Pollard apixaicd os the belle, 
and her sweet soprano vot e was 
heard to advaniage in that role, 
which she sings in a most prai«- 
worthy manner Her. solos, espec
ially that lingering melody. “Tb . 
Alwaya Follow Me," were excellent
ly giren. Little Daphne, whose al>il 
Ity has made her the pot of Uicain- 

duting this week, bad the rolo 
Angclinue. the opera s nfc 

and her fnac|mcnt oI this tob- 
lonstratcd lo the lull the sink 
versatility of this little actress

goers d 
of Cot.

Whether as tbe bibulous sheriff 
Dorothy, Molly .Seymour of the Gei
sha. or the soldier lK,y of the "Gai
ety Girl," sbe is ever a conudy tuak 
er. who. considering her years, 
worthy of the plaudits she rreeves 

Will be at the Nanaimo opera house 
for three nights. July 6. 7. and 8. 

Prices-75c. SOc and S5c.
Reserved aeaU on -oJe at Pimbury 

A Co.'a on Monday, June i9.

TOO GRLAT A RISK. i

In almost every nrighhothood loaft 
one has died Irora an attack of colic 
or cholera morbus, often before me 11 
cine could be procured or a pfaysiciaD 
or a physician semmoned. A re- 
Uahle lemcdy for these diseases 
should he sept at band. The risk is 
loO great (or anyone to take. Cham- 
beilaio's Colic. Cholera anl Diarrho
ea Remedy h.xs undoubtedly auved '.be 

. _ live, of more people and telicvid
In 1830 give, tbta instance of appetite pain and suffering than any olh
coming with tbe eaUDg:-At my left at n,edlc.ne in uac It can always

her cousin or lover. I heard them arugguw.
epeak of their dejeuner a la fourcbetto ' *■ '

■ akfaati. Yet to my amaae- The Pile Driver-The operations 
deUcate young perwm at. jn the pilodr .er was beug

I know iMrt what Johnston's wharl have been
cnd.rgoing an 

overhauling it will be taken out l-j

but tt was a
they proBouDced It excellent A 
etel follewed. then meat ftfwi, ci

peaa with sugar and cbevjeull, erection of the new wharvm. 
rhlch tbe waiter offered to swear be- | *
>to a magtatrate was mat venlaon.

To thU mesa tha young woman added Pkale good. In great variety, al 
Cham thickly j w. T. Heddle ft Co's.

spread upon breoA IllUng np the time l- ' 'i.l------- . i . ...j;t i-jfi
totwaeu each of too removaa by acoop- Un-do|ti
tag out the quarter of a very targe met- QUOOI1 S MOtOl

a qnantlly of i

tag out tbe quarter of a very targe
oa: eherriea. atrawberrlea. blwmlU I tictobu t Btaicit.vT. sasaimo. 
(sponge cekee), each CDOUgb for an This hue hotel hd. bi un r»-ojdMic*i and 
Bwitahwoman'a dinner, and then cof- I thoroughly reiiov»te,l;r*ioms nii-rly fur

...................... bo- nUhed; dining r««m and Ur up to-date
'—rate. 11.00 per di.y and upwanis.

rSMOKli:

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=in T n> I-\ 14, |-> AM) 1 Ui TINS=

EXPRESSLY FOR

HUDSON’S BAY.C0.
Veu have been led^
To I--IU-M. that trust pn. j^in 

ini-il. ]iri-v«il and you can do aa

di.i'.ur* y.'ur niindt. If you 
wilt -rf.- our iiu-atv and g.-t our 
p.l—. It will r.-.,uire n., argu

iK.<[ ..ur lO'-Ms

• pur 
1 your oril,-r»

r"

QTJETSriSrET, X, J5c .'^Oisrs.

Three Times the 
Value of any 
Other 1

One-third
Faster.

One-third
Easier.

The only Sewing: Machine ilmt <liH\Hnoi 
1 in :iiiy ixiiiil. Rapid, ll 
viii;:; tlial null'll fji.-icr tlmri any v
' III u liiiif. Mull' liiiif is tiivt'il,

ct and Durable. Tin- Lnuuy 
iitvay with iioi.se and wear caui-cd iiy lli'c forward and 
liiickw.ird movcmi'iif of the sliiiitlp." Best for all

tavc.s one day in llireo, 
iiuicli fji-icr tlmri any viliratin;:.>.liu'llt' .sow- 

iiiuri' III! nicy cariicil.
Quiet and Durable. Tlic Lntary .Monmi il

ng.
without |)iickennL' lliem, and on luavv work inakc.-< a 

1 lh:it IS L'la.stic, .stitin^ and durable We have a few

kinds of sewing:. Will m.-w the li^'htc.st irood.s
III, and 
ron^ an

of these celehnilttl nmchines, and a.s we are de.sirons of 
closini' out this line, w»> will saerifice tlu iii in this 
inann.-r; $60 Machine for $40, $65 Machine for $45. Be
sure and .see tliein bef ire do.sinj: a deal with any other 
make.

W. H. IVforton, victoria Crescent.

Yovi ineyehiiiiieii
.\.s our [.'■..in arr worth 
tli. tr fa.v- valu.-. Wo .liivt 
fully refund w hen not .uitcl 
with your piinlinw. . .

Union Mauk (o.o|;s Maui: in 
AMICS^HOLOEN AND

WHITFIELDS 
CA6H SHOE STORE

McADIE &SON
Undertakers and Embalmers

OP
rAflir. .<

OPEN DAT AND NIOHT

d tba meal, to which.
•r and tor friend, they bad only 

a at 12 aoua. but

Nanaimo Slarlile Works.
Front Ktroet,
N&nainui

.'lanuineiiLs, Tablet.s, (Vo.s.se.s, 
Iron Itail-s, Cupings, etc.

The Larirest Stock ot tlnlshod 
laentAl work In Marble, Rad 

or O.-ey Oranlia to 
Stleet from.

A HE.VDKKSdN, I’m.i'imrnm
(.■KA.-ri Al*UA,o>,)

(urio.hril inr »ll kind, of Buck

half,, bottle of wtao at 12 aoua. but 
which they diluted with (In dcHanco of 
Abomotoy'a ruta) at least a gallon of 
water. Of everything I have roenOoned 
toe woman tod two-lblrda. •BepleUoa , 
must tov. followad.' you will miy. No 
ouch matter- They tod ecarcely------ >

■tart- ' Nan.lmo, B. C„ April

drille aot Juat formed.”

A. T. N'OKI 
23lh. liWI.

GOOD:BOARD

Tto>o Waa Wo Oh|eet.
A abrewd old farmer named Uncle 

Harvey wee epproached by a bright, 
breegy young man who waa aelltag la- 
cubatora. The Greco Bag. which trllt 
the Btory, aaya that tbe oaleaman gave 
Uncle Bervey the nanil eloqueut area- I 
menta-tbere waa not another tneb In- I 
enlHitor to be found, the prtcee i 

sw, and oo on. 
rey did not respond, 
talked blmaeir out 

iriwalon. Finally Le a.iltl, 
"Too don't aeem to appredato Uiwe lo- 
Cuba tors."

A FEW LADIES'

S H?E
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear...............

NANAIXO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory |

omcr., MII.I. STItKKT.

A (TOiipl«-te nuick of Hoiigli anil 
Ilrewe.! l.unibor alway. on lia«i<l

Shtnglex. Uths. Pic-kota, Ukth,SSnrlSrStJte'KS: “»» •' ™ ‘ •   
Pini.tiiiig fiiriibi:.-.!.

lordlns Houaa

iJIotel/Nanaimo
A HA8LAM, Proprietor

P. 0 Ttbphon. 19]
Beat •ocomo<l.tion for gout.. 

IMnlrig IWm «rvM liMt 23o nival in bwrvM In
ix upf. dalo in every rv.pect,

Asphalt Walks. acla.vul„lu|..anl



Faitnand StdQkl
IT’ O R S: A L E) 1 !

II iAotm hi tk* mail) rtwl Iron) |lu«inM.

■ a,OOP o*»M

r -'-^OnlySa.OOO---------
*-Aiiivro

niJEF Mi:Nno7
<y's^-:;;^axci,Ita^ibatl —Yca-tfiday'i) 

gaiiii; I'-.suIU-d 
count, by 16 to ml.

U-ytr t Y-/ (\Vis» llca. I Intinfrclant 
Souji Po«Mrr ii ticltcr Ilian otin-r {aotiicrt. 
u It u both luap and (^iaiafcctaol.. jj

CbiiiKe ol l‘(>-"l:iiast<T-H I.,«v ,jl 
Krctu.li Ct«»k, has rrai|{n>d the poM- 
tioa ol postmaster So apIKuntmenl 
has yet been made

Strencthand rigor rome o( g a,l food, 
duly digerlei "Kore.’ . a rra-iyo>-».Mi 
irti~t a. U l arl.y t.ert. ailda ,w Imrden. bu- 
laaiauit, oor,ji.liia, invig. ra'.a.

Won the Pianola- I Pric,l!,», 
with ticket 2M.'. uas iLc lortimie 
wliimr ol the p.anola dr..«-n lur at 
Fk'tihrt’a Must Store cn SaUtday 
etenm*.

Unr hundred and one thmKs r<iita- 
ble lor pu n at at W . T Hcddle dr 
CVa.

Will , Orpini/e —.t meetin* ol I'e 
Ladysmith 1‘ons.natives eai|«i jor 
the purpose ol organ ration tales 
place at Captain Dillons offiie 
evening

A niie a.ssortmeot ct canned delica 
des lor picnics ar W T Heddio 
Co’i.

Making I’roeress.-Tbe slope at the 
Point IS now in :«5 leei and 't 
espi'Cted that roul vsul be reaihitl 
aext month The vrorir .d ere tiag 
the lu'W docks, hunkers Ac. will be 
taken in hand Immeiliau ly.

Don't forget that R. B. Anderson 
kaa a stork ol I'rrlecl, L'leveland and 
Crewent wheels

Funeral Tomorrow—The funeral cf 
the lair- .lobn Wh tfield takes place 
tomorrow afternoon at r lctona.
Init to an oMums n.ispriot it 
stated on Saturday that the deceaiel 
gentlcir an r anie to Naniitno In Isld- 
It should have luvn 117U.

One of the 'ife-lime eharices U the

ArW* Cre«»Dt !o^
«rat.<^ olVicv. Call lo anrl gel P*c- 
tim'-acu

Tempetanr* Rally - A tempersuce
rally look plao- at hr .^alvaium 
Aimv llartarks last t-. uing 
Barton and Mr Nlrhol.is were 
sprakcis The Miss.s Shakespea-e 
and .\lgar and Mr K • .Mile* •‘“S 
solos.

Why tpi to the North West if you

Adam Tb..m»oii liv* a pvrli.-olarly 
(Bind oue to otTei I Head Ins arivt.

Kishrniien Will Strik—Thr Kish- 
men s I nion at New Wetdminster ,n 
Salutrlay alKrnooii made final ?ic- 
phrations lor catryinc ihe 
to ellrcl Irom .Inly M. not baung 
received lutlher ovcrtuics Irom me 
canners ,.■*!« ting the ptuc ol ul- 
mon.

Wooden pienir plates. 15c a doien. 
at W. T. Iled'llc *

I.acros«s-Wesuni.ister won from 
Vancouver Inlernwdiatrs. U U> - 
lacrosse Satur-Uy alternoon.

DU'ant Fi-Ms I/r«>V
Don't Uke up any more time eon.uler

Curse
DRINK

COLONlirScMEDV

sifsssiss
inaonedij ..™

SPENCER’S PROGRESSI VE STORES-^

Hotiday AnnoUApeme
We expect quite a Holiday Trade. You will be needing manny summer articles that you have refrained from buying on 
account of the backward season. Well, we can supply you with the highest class merchandise at those prices wMoh us
ually rule at the end of the season. Our stocks being very large we have to make room for the constantly increa^ng 
volume of goods that pour in on us, sometimes even in the height of the season from protracted deliveries.

Let Us See You and We are Sure You will be Pleased. Store Open Until 9 p.m. Tuesday

. . IVlillinery . .
Ladies Trimmed Hats, express delivery of 

Trimmed Styles -they will suit our cus
tomers better than the first delivery of 
Pattern Hats. They are all choice—quite 
fresh and new, real clever and pretty- 
values at 5 00. 7.50. lO.OO and 12.50. for 
4.50, Tuesday Special.

Children’s Muslin wear Hats that come 
for 1.00, 1 25. 1.50. 1.75 and 2.25, you 
will get a beautiful choice Tuesday for b5c.

Trimmed Hats for Children, Misses and 
Young Ladies. 4 00, 5.00 and 5.50 qualities 
for 2.50, Special Tuesday.

hiuiics hliip^k .T nr 4 k-MCths. trimmal with silk w^th-

Tl...y«Vr..S;.-.0.............................. 1«rJ.100

" ■ '■“I.......................................■>-

■ ■■ .........................................................

■ ■ - .......................................................

Boots and Shoes
Foi* Summer Outing. You can be supplied 
with the best lines for the lowest prices. 
We can afford you the pleasure of econom
izing on every purchase here—especially in 
first class Footwear. Wo give you oppor
tunities for saving which you have never 
dreamt of before—consistent with best 
qualities of leathers—we can place on the 
market a better shoe for less money than 
you can get elsewhere.

for Ladies in ele- 
ihe creme la orema

Queen Quality Shoes 
gant styles are the oremt

Gents* Furnishingfs ^ g
Men’s Outing Suite, 7.60, 8.75, 1000, i 

12.50 e*«<3h. Every paxtionlar value is'dhe 1 
highest grade at lowest prioea. Mew out, 
best lined and tailored garment in tiie oity.

Men’s Straw Hats, Boys’ Straw Hata all 
new outing shapes and styles for the holi
day season.

Our Dress (Joods, summer weaves, are 
finer than the finest—they ue bettw than 
the best you ever Saw and there is a T«y 
choice variety—only 60o a yard.

SILK SALE TUF-SDAY—Siirprisinp valu.-s in rtripod 
Bloa-ic Silk.s. .Special Price WAS 35ey<l, Our Tneaday Extra 
Special 25c a yard. Cream, pink, Wues. yellow, grean—all 
the summer sliadeB, very larje and choice varietiea

You can )^u a little time and it will lie a pleAsure, I have 
ho doubt, to get you a nice 12 f.xit Linoleum, we have two 
extra ones jast to hand, our others have only been in a short 
while, the)- make a beautiful choice for you to decide—they 
are ,S5c per square yd—A special figure, the finest gravlc 

Oiir handsome Furnitun- in the liest hardtlnUlKsl wo<kIs 
ars all reasonably pricv-d—very low value* for tlie best 
qualities.

Chatelaine Leather Bags, beuitifol biaek, Un and nd 
kind*, at tl. S1.25. $1.50 and $1.75, they an going on Tvm- 
day at 26c eaclu

Beautiful and choicest vanety in all the elegant si^t 
leather* at $1.60. $L76, $2.00, $2.26 and $2.60. Tneadajf 
Special SOe each.

Silk Belt*. Sateen Mercerized Belt*. Cotton Belt*. Fancy 
Ozidued Aluminium Non-eomaive Buckles, Qnn Metal, in 
fact all uew leailing stylish Belts for summer. A few go^ 
plain heavy leather, but new shape belts, price* 75c. $1.00, 
$1.26, $1.50 and $1.75, Tuesday all at 50c each.

VANCOUVER. B. C.

DOMINION DAY 
CELEBRATION !
W ednesday & Thursday, July 1-2.
Championship Lacrosse. Horse Races, 
Field and Aquatic Sports. Bicycle Races, 
Band Concerts. Illuminations and Torch- 
Light Processions...................................

C.\N-\I) 1A.N W111.KI..M !■:N S ,\.s.S()('I,\TION’ 
will Ill'll! tlii'i!" Hi>ii'i;*l liiifi' .Mei't :i*. which amateur 
riders from all over the iliiminiim will eoiii|)ete.

Ills Maje.stv's Warships will be iiieseiit, and the 
men will also parlieiiMite in tlie ganle.•^.

Ol’KNIMi 01- CAH.XKtilK UHKARV.

‘•God Save the King.” 
MAVUKNRHLA.NDS. Chairnmn.

H. J. 1-K.\NKLIN. Seeretarv.

E.&N.Ry.Co.
- Dominion Day Calebratioq at - 

j Vaqcouvor!

Wednesday, July 1,1903
Sw-amer "JO.VN* iail« from Nauaiuio 

at ■ a. m., retumiog aail* (roiu 
Vaw»UT.rat 11 p. m.

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportation Company 

tUMirScr

TIMECARD
In tirmet From Janusiry 13, IM3

Str..,*' Iroquois’*
leaves Nanaimo Tufwtayi and Fri

day. at H A n. for Victori^ Sidney
and I----------------way porta.

ARRIVES Monday, and
—— I ThumtlaTi*.

RBTURN FAR* - 31 60; Th ' ____
•n.Ur i-.>. 760 -TTlcketf good loj PASSEMCEH RATES, 
return unUlSMurtay July 4 :h i Single ft.b'? - - Boturn 12.M

QBO n COIiRTKBY. | h«m<t T„p IVk.-, l.«d 30 Da,. 
Traffo Mun,K>t | ____

--------- ----------------------- ----------------- i FREIGHT RATES
$1.60 per Ton. In lots of 6 tons or 

over $i OO per Ton

The imperial 
P Limited. : E. W. MuNBILL r -

g, liul w-i'aliat * thi> a-rll-kno»n lrav«-!<-r. who hah do- 
lo for VO 

T map for J.l.OOO

Norili-WoHt fiirminR, I'Ul wl'"t, thi> 
V . .V rare map for ?.1.000 OO x. x.-ir

Club will joM Ui'l'i^worlh.

iid.-d to emherk in business for him- 
II IIo will leave lor Mount Slck- 
on TuoMlay ai-ioni|».inled by Mrs.

Four Days. 
I'ii-stc.st Time. 
Be.st Service 
Acro.ss The 

Continent

A HARNESS
Waker of the Boot

N
T;'

Wallace Stroot, Nai

Sun Club-Tho Hun 
a .bool on W.-Un.-sd.ay niornlUK at I'J 
oclock .Ml inrnilirrs aic r«iue.>U-J 

be present.

Manpie handles Silver Spoon

g^’Cheap Excursion liate.s in 
effect June 'J4fh to .‘lUth;

harry J. ROCERiS
THB OKUOWST

Johr.rto. MUei, Kaoaimo

A spoon In [ per i-ouplo.

"'“IHENRI’S NDBSEBIES
Tee. tiave yon tried it?
.-arh packet. ____ j -------

... ------- ol his

L' Provineial Govcrnim-nl can oc st-
.. .. .lobii^mn A fo.’i 
he ..ecAsion <>! his depar- 

„. S<-,itland. bis native 
There wa-s * 'cry UtRe *Uel.- 

dance, Mr. Adam being a mwt P"l>- 
Z vouns tellow . and the lest v.Uvv, 

well on into Saturday.

MK< K MnVUKI.bl'CK. to in
.... h..r .-uo..mers llial ill" "tore will 

il.e J une and w ill
oti Au;XU^l ****** to l..*‘

11"-.
Se«‘o"“‘*

Kmharks In
xnd R0,.'lw'l' ol the genera slote 

i , S K.neh at Mount Sicker, has 
b« purchased by John Hemsworth.

NOTHI.VO 1.1KE KXI-F.RIENri;

For Fall Fanieulars Call on o. 
Add res.---------

W.MoCIRR, Agent, Kanaimo.
E J COYLE. A. 0. P. A 

Vancouver.

S0GIBTY NOTICES
No S. A V. A A M.

iwinic lODOE, A. F. A AM. 
th* F««ular oMmanioa ion of

- .a>url treuen.’ K.lcho..^, So. 
rt 'n (hr Kurclen.' 0«U, Bas-

ilHP^

Wa MM>isa. 5«>vlar7.

' II. 1-.—. ii-m ileasou, No. TftS, 
JO. . I in the Ktsr P»iw UalL tixTy 
Thur»rt»y n Ui« moalh.

^r^l wrenr <.v» u- each maniii at 7;» pro. 
_V' l̂i.gulen,hrn. orr OordUlij iavi.ei lo

Vos. I. M. SAua M. ul 2. A 9.,
P O. Box Its.

M^-h
1 migr. No. ». I. a 0. F.- 

r-.M - -Uawi"' Hall.Commereial 
liunCuy « n m 

jh^l.-e-T e.nJi»!lTlnvit«U.
K. S. WniTumno, (srerwary.

FRDTT &nd . i brruiren a« no,

ORNAMENTAL TREES,'
,.,b.

\V.-M«wta AttheOdd !>>U' 
iitrciAi aifweu oo lUe 2i*d

II SwiTH, Bvoordrr.

■•One truth Iramed by actual 
periero-e dot* more good than tcne\-j 
perienees one hiam-about. rdl a' 
man tlial I'lumherlam's folic fho 
era and Diathhora Remedy w-iil ea... 
Cholera niorbux. and be will most! 
likely forget alout it belorc the cud 
of the day. Let him ‘-ave a severe 
attack ol that diM-a.ae. hvl that he 

about to ‘lie. use this remedy .vn 1 
learn from Vs own experieace how 
quickly. il gives relicl, and |ie will 
remember it .all his life. For ale 
by all druKltts.

IKK.\U.--Minain

wu.ua , Frllo»>- H«.i ivr-T allrrtalr Ttlf«Ua;- 11

Greenhouse and Hardy Plant*
Ton.ofHoro.Orowoaoairopor.rot j 

I Carden, Rtld and Flower Seeds

Cpilepio!iB6st32.’snt -■ —
CAlAi.Ot;UE KHKS.

jw. J HENRY. Vancouver.

the:

W«. H. rHiLlCT-

OPCW PAY A WO PfitiWT

UT.UI.O*

A. E. HILBERT^ 
Funeral p»rt"cxor

NroiUroo.B.C.i^^^ri’.:

I V.tr. M»nirici.n, Sreretary.
YOUR BIKE ------------------ --------------------^C..Fah.nnI. f.i-3____ _

TRESPASS JieaCES.

ilytovtiodtoatrood.

ViMUa.rorouhro.roro.i.3,

Sowar, W. U.
W. LocKsaar, Seeroiarj.

I. (k f*. iA - renk^ver»i«» 14k1ra. Vo. » ------ -

..nghrothroorowtarit^^ro^^^

K. of P. Daooa Lonos No A Krt. .„on. 
Moeu iTinr MooDd Saturday. aomn.o..aut 
Not. JA 1801 In tbs ODpritu.wwijavSd’i.sa" ~

Lrolyimith.on Ux In and tnl Siuuv.v in 
wh^o'onUi. VL-iOng bmoie,, inrlK.:. to

, J. Mol.'rixiat. W. M,
J. C. jAMSwAr. b*r.

J/-:

R. J WENBORN j 1.1.. O K.-Blro k nu.i.0nd LwIk*. No. 6 j Duaoana, K C. Uarah. t 190l"' '
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< WGVUcr'
Tto oidta«7 P«*ii 

M* MV 0* 
p>fa».«»U>g •e<«n<7 -i*

DgiwHoit • Vf 
dM efa«<ek* 

om'o«« toM U>M the qMB. 
dty ead U>d ie euctlj right, 
ud then Mixes them in the 
•net «ny wUeh rtodneee the 
nmiioinedeeiied by the phy^
Man. Oenw in eoM tia* 
end eee bow it ie done. Ton 
wiU fanve MM oanfidenoe in 
the medieine yon get ftoM 
oer Praeeriptioa Dept. aft«^ 
wda

S.PIIBnBT&()0.
Family
Chxmbi8.>

It ie terther etnted that the new 
ore body, tetetied to In the oirailar 
o( May 4. has been etnicb at tbe les- 
foot lewl, and ptorod by crbea-cutt- 

to be M feet wMe. and baa an 
arerage aaMj o< coPP* I « pereani 
sUree S.M onnoes pec kM, and golil 
*.153 onneee pet ten o<3.00* »*.

Cricket—On Satordny. Joly 4th., 
Jaaaimo play tbe iloyal OarrUon 
ArUliery on the Caledonian Ground*. 
WickeU pitched at 1.30 p.m. Th* 
Tbe lollowing pUyeia are teqneeted 
to be on tbe Caledonian ponnda er-

Rea, J. Bowen. S. O. Dowley, A. P. 
KHeon. J. Tengee. K. Teagne. L. 
Shepherd. F. Bnrtholme, G. Hodgaon 
W. Hodgaon, V. Newberry, C. F 
lord. O. Badabaw, A. Caeeril,
SatA C. Roaewall.

If It’e a bUUone attack, take CkAin 
berlnM'a Stoetaeh and Ueet Tab- 
iete and a gakk taooeecy in eerUin. 
For ealo by all drasinta.

BRIEF MENTION

g at the Bagkn’ HaU.

tffidfl fl aadlor on the Balcn- 
-Mn wa batwnn the thin and Oie 
wharf thU Mocobw nd enntained in-
jMiM which neoM................................
to the honpltal.

elecMon wna held at
■MIh tec Sebool tonntee. Mr 
ObcoU and Mr. C. H. Rmaniai

at tkn CMdrM late at Mia. Sobatky’a 
thin neteteg wfll ba ping-pong.

BnM»-The Mapte Leal Clnb wiU

Qaite FMa-Tlia
Fwara OirV OnUd 
kte at the maKteMn 
Schatky. Shonid. h

gltw a 
ol Mn.

..O—^ nowariW. the wen- 
ad nniaactnble the iMUnty 
rwuhrtil M doom. Straw- 
M eainM and other Bihtre- 
a will ba aecved and a food 
« ol WMBie by 
asHM wdl be

We Close on 
I Dominion Day..

D. and I.-A iolitary d. and 1. flg- 
oied in the pMioe court thia moraiag 

waa dianieoed with the advico 
that be maat not repent the o0<

Don’t forget your new Clothcn 
New Neckwear and Hate 

by Eepre..!

■aunar Underwear, W. O. 
& R. SomiDer Shirt, 

and Collare!

-Poiiiis&liiiile-

He^etai^p tothepreecnt 
M aaniM hate been plm-wd on the 

Totere’ Hate for Nenalmo, there oo- 
ing gaite n rash on Satusday eren- 
Mg. Let the good work CD on.

gate them a taieweU rneapttea 
Mn. Snowden'a on Sntnrday ( 
lag, ptioc to their departere to Van- 
eontet where they win realda pet-

The funeral of tbe Ute Horace WIInn, 
took plaee yeetenUy eiternoou, the at-

StroOers Von-Tbe Strollers 
kntoi tha Sabuits gt baaeba'I on 

dny by 11 to 4.

nr Waddt^ Mr. asd Mta. John

dlag on Saturday ermlag, i

One of tha finterM cd the

ahia taMden, was tha prastetetion

h^af ^bI*wofk of the loeal titist, 
«. Tha Free PnM ioin the 

many Manda of Mr. gad Mn. Rowaa 
iaking then tery nany happy 
na of tha aaaltenary.

akare-
boMata of tha Crenmery Anaoeiation 

a* tha CHy Ha'I, Jnly 4tb 
at 3:30 p.m.

ad la a tannt Albecte etopi 
by fhn antral at Haw VtelM 
of the luted badnail hot on tbe 
trail oMha gtdtty oonple. who an 
MPW domeaHed at ChUlHrnek. C 
aaaamoa. agpd TS, pgetMhte 
the towa of nanwnitedr. Albn^

who li IMag hHh the tekto wUe. 
aged *4. MaB eoMH troai Mi 
whan be Meted to bear a tecy un-

OOean EMctod-Conrt Ntatemo, 
orcaten' Hone. No. 5kU, el* 

the loUowMg oAoen at Ug ie| 
tly neetiiv held Saterday

Oar-la vpise of a
oBs oat afk 
ppihabM that ant Mggaline paopte 
w40 he loaad at tha Onoket Field oa 
WteiMiiM Dap. A epbrndid pro- 
teamms te gnod Joete .port tea bans 
■inaaited hr tte Athlteic Clab 
eeary gtapiTtelen made Un the

at as eenta, n figure wtkh is 
BO Mgb na to kaap aayane away. The 
new grand stand M nxpeated to M 
tndy te hMteaaa and the wholeoat- 
ebmUon wiU ecawWais <be temte 
oeeapntdOB of the grewM by tbe Atk 
MHeClBk.

Oav 
n WJow-

________ • to the Tyne miar. “The
Tyne Ooggm Onagaar, Lbteted.kate

lyar Owtpnt Tha Onadiaa 
edto q elite) Pdilltote the to

THE LATE HORACE WILSON. 
Funeral Yeeterday Very Largely

men end e 
a of the d(

______ Tha
number of 
ceased andtbe aebool feUowa 

the pupUa of the L. 
day Mool followed the remalnt to Uwir 
laat reatinf plaee. Tbe eeteem in which 
tbe boy had been Leld in life, and the 
profound sense of ermpatbr with tJio 
panata were teetified to by the extraor- 
di  ̂aamber of flowen eent, at^ng
wtieb mar bo meotiooed i-------- - ' - -
" ‘WM> Lotte No. 4. K. c___ ______
____rderatEateee. the Rathfaooe Bia-
tera, 1st Diriaion, Central School. Nanai- 
motetrar Cornet Band, Free Frees auff.

DSTOOOHDIlWalGlI?
If not, why nolt Not becaueo 
they ere too expemdve, anyhow.'' 
Why, I can give you good relia
ble watches from $5.00 up— 
gnannuted to kt>ep first ■ elaea 
time. You m»y U.ve one, but it 
doea’nt keep time. Well, that’e 
my buiinesB, toa Bring it to 
me, and if it ia poeiihle to make 
it keep time I can do it.

E. W. HARDINQ,

ors, S4.00
Lawn Sprinklers I.^O 
.Garden Hose 
and Nozzle..

RANDLE BROS
Commr-v'.l Btrwt

ana thickea houses. The weather i 
very disafcrecnble, and many ot tho.".e 
who are camping out ia tbe hills arc 
bound to auBer. being pooily equipp
ed tor bad weather.

___________________were coMucted by
tbe Sera. Daane and Sanlord. At Uie 

• the children sang a favorite_______ _____ __i Mng ____
Suntey School hymn. The pall-bearrre

HARRISON'B fIBPURT.

TheUet report ol J. W. H.traon, of .'■an 
Francieoo, oe tie Co.1 market nye ti. 
.inee Ih. itaamn "Ventara" l.fllb.ra ha. 
bam tiz arrival* ol coal frwn NewnaeUe. I

vemU fully due lh*r. with aheui 19,00 
tona. Tb* *argo*a nf lb. .1* vei.eli whuh 
hava arri.ed unas Ih* "t •nior*' I* t, «
*11 *ald prior to *u>*l, *ad b*va beon

wk*U*^i^n vritbroT mPcoIm^S’ 
ue hm«l. fh.r« *r. 78 v«*ol. r*i« 
chartoiod with * carrying capacity of a 
235.000 too.. Mo»t of tbao. dalivaric. w-:

ia“ kT'thr^aiU p<«lod in 190-J. 
by the ooJ of tbit yaw, the UiUl

.______ t d.Uvti^ abculd aggrega'a l(Wi,.
OOO too* more than th« total dehverie* I r 
laatyaar Thia markad Ineraaa* ia attii

Ju'U.'SiiU'rr
.■ooott.f tbacU.iogoi tb* prioc.ptl Br.tub 

f.w tha p.at rav. ral 
npUrn of Inal oil to 
oal for tha paat air 

iiha, will W up 1,000,000 banal*

ad October D. 
ui ocal for ib* t 

tr 35,00

SzcltecMst nt Fem Hmt in Laxdo. 
Kmslo. B. C. Jime 3*.-Tbe latest

w nt Poplki Creek n

tb* cUiiog ut
------------a ooll ■ ■
mootha Ib*

I brought

Mg; Chief Baigac, H.
Chief Rate*. 8. Tippett; titesnwr. 
J. K. HlckmsB: mcretary. Wm. Ben- 
ante; senior woodward. S. Vaekn; 

woodward. J. W. Wagntal, 
~ A. SpMcs; jnniot bsnd-

by Archie Cnmpbdl and Harry 
Unde, who came down lor provUions. 
Maltebe taya that all the ground stir 
rougiito tbe Gilbert and Maniuis 
property has been staked for miles. 
Several woteen having aeenied good 
loctefona, Mrs. V. F. Jawete, n bo
te beeper, from Trout Lake City, 
getting n specitely good claim and

the birth of John Waaley. the tonmte 
of MeteodMm. The ocenaion 
•telagty ealebrntad by specite

and addrsaam at both Halt- 
M Steaat ate Wtelaea atraat

He was ahown a aptemea by a wo- 
I man who hnd two children, which 

they claimed to hate dug ont o( her 
own location that waa studded with 
particlte of gold.

Ercitemtet te Laido te at ierer 
heat, and men are tleeping la barn*

id duiog ina yaar.

PERSONALS

Mtea Nortte returned liom Vicwna 
today.

Mn. Sharman arrived Itom C'bc- 
ma nua today.

Mrs. Howard went dowu to Shau 
ntgan Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Churchill lett for Van
Dover this morning where they will 

reside in Inture.
W. J. VanHouten and W. Ralph, 

returnod to Vancouver ihis morning.
Mias KMirer. of Whatcom. U Msiu 

ing Nanaimo friends.
MiH Donaldsoo, Mias Duncan, Miss 

McKinnon, and the Missea Pringle 
left this morning lor San Franclico

Mrs. E. B. Irving 'eft yesterday 
moniog to visit her brother who 
akka at North Yakima and whom she 
hai not leen tor 23 years.

Rev. Darld Dunlop arrited 
Duncasytoday.

R. J. H. Hickey, ol French Crock, 
came down yesterday and retorneJ

lAtS Iji^aaiaaaa aaaaMa. aawaaAniaiA 1 *v

DRISD|ILE-STEVPII.Lin
(SUCCESSORS TO CHA8. E. STEVENSON & CO.)

Honor Sale of fflillinepy and Ready-to-Weap Goods!
All Ladies* Sailors Must Vacatel
lif;,'iiliirs .Mif and H innf priw;‘J.x-; Kc^^iilar 7in\ Hoiinr jiricc, Kcpibip

JjH 00, Honor priji', Ho-nliir $1.-10, Huiior prico. lir^otlar SO.iO, Honor 
price, $1.50. Kvorv Sailor Hat in our Store in thi.'^ Sale.

TRIMMED MILLINEUV-CliiUlren’.sTrininietl Dice Straw Hat.s, 75c; Di(lie.v 
Triinmeii Hat.^?, rcfjular $5.00, Honor I’riee, $'J.o0. CliiMren s Mu.slin HonnetB 
Ke^tnlar 7-5e iiml -?l.00, Honor I’rice, I'oe. ^

Ijidies’ White Diwn Hlonse.'t, with in-;ertion, K".:uhr $1.00, Honor price, fJ5c 
Didicb’ White D-iwn IJlonse.s, 0 kind- ttt •’ fr .in; rc;,riilar, ^.1.1*5, Honor 

Price, 9,'c. Hov.s'Indigo tlonrantced I'.i.-;: Color I’loiise, KcgiiJar 65c, 
Honor price, ’.{.'■c.

fy See oiir Pink Circulars Delivered ut Your Door.

Off the Fence!
s Jlo Ro:m for Doubt! ||

■a tyOiir jnicc.s loFCanva.s Shoc.'^ ar<' po.sitively lower than 
Manufactnrers’ quotations though yon were to l>ny a million jiairs— 
!is wc mu.st clear out tke entire lot hefore July -4th. See prices 
in our Honor Sale Pink Sheet di.striluiied at your door today------ .

DRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Limited.
Nanaimo’s Greatest Store.

ihis morning, he waa accompaaioi 
has been srcnding a lew days at U e 
by Mrs. Dompite, ol wbc
Creek, Mrs. Dempster ha* gone os 
to Vlctorin.

Mrs. Pringle arrived from Vancou 
ver on Saturday evening.

M. J. Booth rtlunt-d Irom tfci 
Mainland on SalurdaV-

THE VICTORIA IRAGEDV 
Coroner’a Jury Brinss -n a Verdi 

of Wilful Murder.

Victoria, U.C. June JD-Spcci„l 
Iho Free Frn.u-1he Coioner's )u 

the Kiiquilnalt murder biwuglit 
verdict tuday that Bailey's dtwtb was 
wilful Diurdrr at tbe h.tnds of 
person or persons unknown r'citb

does not appear to be aj;iUUal at all 
by it.

An examinatioo of ibe foom wb'rv 
the murder was commuted does 
show any evidence -,l vcitllc Noth
ing is near to show vho Bailey at- 

ited to assault .•'nth ' FluJeni 
ly the mm liad walk.vl co»n ih< 
gangway along long Im'^s ol ropes. 
Bailey leading. Shurlly oelorc 
rracb^ the door the ■.mruerer 
apparently fired tlw .hot Dr. Hume 
ol the Naval Hosiutal thinks that 
the revolver was not mo.-e than four 
incbes from tbe victim's head, 
bullet entered the ba.se of the skua 
at the right side pasumg through and 
lodging near the right tyc.

Ilstrn. iierbapa 
help or eiicouruKeiDcnt. out 

abova all aba mu*t never nne-at wbnt 
has been told, aay* tho American 

■It. A girl niajr bo plain In feature 
tiiitflftcd wllb talent, but If she 

bviviiH-a ItiiowD a* t>erfectly truatwor 
thy and illacreet aho will uvnerally Ie- 
preferred to her more entertaining, 
pretty, but lest rellabla stater.

WEATHER REPORT.

bf the Rwr. J. M. MiOar.
1 by the UteteA

glte* by tha Rwr 
The tpedte rnaaki

tad by the bisthrte.

I On the first of July we start to take stock. It has 
alwapg been our oostora to prepare for stock-taking 

■ stock as 
J out some

very special 8

M hy clearing out all lines and reducing our t 
S toh as possible. To-day we-are picking o

• _______________ _____ _____________ ___c„_

|jH;gbr.vt temperature . 
|{ Lowest tenipcraiure

..........
I Rain ..............................ora Bie M • Takiig SNAPS |i Chamberlain’s 

^ Remedies.
The toUowiag 

Saturday at Wafaelah raage ba 
bm of the NuataM rUfla I Big Snaps in ladies’ Summer Oxfords—several cut 

[ price lines from i^$l.(X) to $1.50.Solfi
-regularly from $1.75 to $3.00------------- ^o. Cbamberlsln’s Coo^ Bemedy.

I Snaps In OhUdren’s Shoes-Wc have animmenso ^ teXrh*‘‘pri« xi^’c^nTi^g" ^
I stock of Children’s Goods, and have scores of bargains K --------
i tooSteyou. S«th.lotor™rio«.ki„<l. ,hioh ,e

r choice of for 75c-----------------W ^ For Dowel Complaint*. Friar « cents

I A Big Snap in Boys’ Shoes-A very special lot gi Chsmberlal^aln Balm, 
go on sale today at $1.25; worth from $1.75 to $2.50 i ,

I ■ ' '_____ " '' I I _ _ - ■ _ ' _ ~ tiim. Frier jjcentsf*Urge ail* JO Mntl

Cbsraberlsln’s Stomseb sad 
Liver Thblels.

^ Maorder* of the Stomach. Livo 
and Bowel*. Price jj cent*.

Every one o! these preparalloiii 
Is tUAraateed ud if nof lolly saf. 
IsUcfory to the porchaser Ibo 
monoy will be retonded.

Tb* Tra*lwrortbr Ctrl.
A girl may not br at all mualca 

well n>:id or cl<-v.-r In any wuy. but ahr 
muy iH-comr iio|.iilur almply liy •"im: .Mil a:
trujlworlby. by llaicnliie aym|uilb.-ti.

,H..,plr'a i-oiifid.-mn-a and kr.-p „.ith

Card of Thauki.
Mus Ch.VS^ WlLsi'S 

iliity Li acknow- 
w i.f till*in, Ibrtn aacr«tl> Uk-W«1 In brr .mn I."!;,'. 'vith f.-ling. of lliv i^l 

.Moat IH-Pl". roo-X L'nttitu.i.-llie exj.rrteions of »yui.
Qipath

If* ip wbfo llify fcfl
c lu'itrtcl kimlm-M

V fri.-mli in thin Uicir

f^!! "*■ tril.iit. s .sent in nictn-
.. ... dfimrtrri Bon ren-

1. uu matter 
III Bcknnwl- 

rdse that ahe would br In lirtlrr hralth 
and aplrlta If aba went ont more, aaya 
tlie Philadelphia Public Lrdgrr. But 
many of them will Invent more rx- 
cu«<w for Buying In tb* bouae than 
there are tuck* and rufflt-a on tbo gap- 
mciit* thr fnablnnlng of which bn* 
kept many a woman within dnora.
the detrliiirnt of hi-nw'lf and family, 
for I'm «iiro you will ngr.-.- with me 
that onr in-rvou*. Ililgely. dl»cnntrdt‘-<t 
aii-mlicr of tin- family will act thorn all 
by tho rara aa a "little Iraven laaven- 
»tb tbe whole lump."

Inirtnad of ualiig a kitlfi- or BcIi 
blinlo In rrciirlliig pluiuoa. trya am 
I.l.. e of whaU-'Hiiic. Ih-gln at the lia.vr 
of Ihr ntir* and draw tln-m tightly and 
firitily hetwern the thumb and tbe 
wliali lKatr. If they curl too niin h. do 
not hold them ,|ullr ao tightly and be
gin further from the quill.

The theory of the eonatltutlon la that 
the three deparunenu of tbe govern
ment—tbe leirialaUre, the exe<Mitlre and

another. In prartlco the government 
te not carried on In harmony with this 
theory. Tbe ayrieni of i-h-cka and hub 
aucee doa not ofa-nite ua It* iDveutom 
Inteiidi-d. The prealUent

of the power of c 
prevent tbe appointment of unworthy 
men. e*iM«dnlly of men who mlgld con
nive with the prealdent to uaurp pow
er. Ip-practh-e most of the president'* 
atiUinlluati-a are fonssl upon him. He' 
usually iM-l<Tt* after .ConsiilUilion 
a senator, who stojida for the whole 
a..|mle. for he biiB Its power In-hina 
him Ihrniigh a ruslon, whleh lias grown 
to la- a rule of cowluct. known an tho 
'•eourteay of the

< l.ee.e Bala.I.
A cheese anlad los.ls enough dry

r . li tn iiit’ iriurY* fiMir
mis. Mix W ith this one pim of 
I’mI .-ivmii and mie tnhlesiM.mfiil o( 
gelatin. S.-ao,n highly with salt, rav
"......fnnd a little diy mustiird. When
'hoioughly mit.sl put Into atitall indl 
■Idiiul mol,is and «-t In the l.-elmx, 
S.TVO will. Krone!, dr.-esli,g and l.-t 
•u.-e l„.:,rta. Somo,|,„.si Knglish wal 
nuts are ehopiH.1 ,. r} fine and sprln- 
KlisI over the n.oMs na they are ar 
r ingisl on the letliice lenvi a.

----------FOR THE BEST----------

Bread and Cak.es
C.A.LL ON THE

Scoioti Bal^ery, Jerome Wilsen Prop,

JUICY STEAKS.
NVben you buy a lUaik from u* Ton 
gel tbe lieat, let's have a chance to
M.Txe yon for a while----------------- —

I'nosr 7 9 0. N. lECXUT.

N 0 T I C E !
Thia is to certify that I am the 

boMer of Ticket No. 2142 in KlfUlirr 
Bnsi • “Aiigelu* I’iauo Player" Draw
ing, and that I rsH-oived the “.ADgeiiu 
Player from Fletcher Broa. Ualay.

HAROLD PRIE.f'ILEV.
Witneaa -Wiu. K. NoRKla.

Nanaimo, R. C., June 29tb, l'i03.

NOTICE.

Y evening, July 2nd,

Sr^iaioBToa,

—S o c I A L—

illBlffl fi!
Monday. June 29, 1903.

; tbe reaiilonce of Mik 
rKY, Newi-oatle Towiiaile. 

■r«i, SlrawtxTrio* and Cream: a go(*i 
|in>gramme of amuanienU; oilroi«*i<'n, 
lOc. flittea open at r>;30. j27t2

o -ni.iri. *m L.S. nsl'"-*
Ih. *.«thrr l- iinl.vorl

YOUR BIKE
II it require* any repair* alinuld I* 
taken Uj .VxMioKx's HKycIa repair shop 
wheie It i* bound to b* pul Inlirsbcla" 
abajM-* little coal Try one o( "Our 
Owo" nr ••l*errect <’ombii>alioo"wh**l« 
—they ar* .. .....................................................

R. J WENBORN


